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^ "V~. ~: A iU/ilOEVs BL'JsK.

* .K A X.AX.Y OF AXTLD L.'.NG SYM:.

Maiden's Blush: >'aci« piLzed,
'

Lovely rose! Sweet oxl-f^shioned fiower,
Now bwt sekiom =< -r. in modern
Garden orracdern bower

Alasl'yomr emoiem :'rom modern
» Society hath ne:uiy H*rd.
Sweetmodesty droops, s neuriy sliroaded,
Hercharms are »ear;y dead.

Words once ficshinu to deeper hue
Tho cbe*rl: or mod s:-youth and beauty

2iOW Wlin ongai :r ;» iveu,
Ssteomed ;o > -lety a duty.

Tea, words in the loug aso inaatiim:
To deepest crimson Liush the maiden's

. cheek
By modern bv,a aad U lie r*ceiv^d
With eager car. open heart, words they

court, they seek.
Oh. long-;*st flower! 7o oar gardens,
0\:r bowers, again return.

.That youth and maiden may
Kach from yop a whoicsom lesson learn.

Sweet3ower return: v/iiii your gentle bru^h
Agr.in thechet1: of fair maid* a touch.

Oh. return, sweet lio ver, una resto: c
Her long-lost charm, a maiden's blush;

JEFF 1)A\ I.h a.\D THf SsOLBIEii-.

How Ihe eA-X^rv.-iUc:. AckuowlcCged a Cox;:-

pliitioal .'ro/r. tiie Cciaznlus Survivors.

'jfhe-Columbia Record p-bHshes tl.e fol-
lowing correspondc-sc.:

THE LETTKU FROM COL.

Columbia, S. C., 29th Sept.. 1887.
To the Hon. .kjfcrsoii DaciBeau coir,

My Dear Sir:.Thave ihe honor to pre
seat to you the inclosed copy of a rcsolu
tlon adopted unanimously by the '"The
Confederate Survivors" Association of RichlandCounty," South Carolina, and to informyou of your election as an honorary
member of tLa.t body.
The touch of fellowship v.-ill ever bring

a throb to the hearts of the "men who wore
the grey." We have joined together
the pleasure that it "gives to meet each
other, and that v.-e may be able to kpow
and help the needy While living and sce
that no one of our number be borne t*- his
grave unknown or unheeded. We desire
also to perpetuate the truth.that our

children x..vy huov>- thai; to 1>2 true to the
Constitution under which ihey are reared
they need era be ashamed of ii»e;r fathers.
Of the pas; our association v, iil teach -what
the women <*f this State have inscribed on

the column reared by then; in honor ol" the
Confederate dead:

"This monument perpetrates the memory
of those who, true to the instincts of their
birth, faithful to the teachings of their
fathers, ^constant in their love for the State,
died in the performance of their duty, who
have glorified a fallen cause by the simple
manhood of their lives, the patient eu"durance' oi' sufl'eiing aiul the heroism ot"
death, and who in the dark hours of imprisonmenr,in the hopeleconess of the hospital,ia the short, sharp agony of the field
found suppor: and consolation in the belief
that at home they would not be forgotten.

"Let the stronger who may in future
times read this inscription recognize that
these were men whom power could not
corrupt.whom death could not terrify.
whom defeat could not dishonor; and let
their virtues plead for just judgment of the
erase in which they oensiied.

' Let the South Carolinian of another
generation remember that the.State taught
them, liow 10 live and how to die, and that
from her i^rcken fortunes she Las preserved
for her children the priceless treasure of
their memories, teaching all who ma}* claim
the same birthright 'hat lrath, courage and
patriotism endure forever."
For the future we yearn to make- our

children learn that an honest and pure governmentis better than riches, and that devotionto their country and its Constitution
is paramount. Such ure the objects of our
association.
When men have met on an occasion lik«:

this, which brings back the sad but en

nobling memories oithat'ime oi trial whec
they stood in. line to dp their duty by their
State and by their country, it is natural tr
eJi affectionately to micd those who suf
fered with them, and especially those whe
commanded their live and respect. It is
natural, therefore, that the first impulse oj
this association was to send greeting, witi
ur.failir:." love and resoect. to their vc-ner
ated chief.
"With cordial sympathy I deliver the

message committed to my care, joinin;
with the association in earnest sci:citud<
for vtfur happiness and welfare.
~Yli5ve the honor .to bs, with the^highes

respect and regard,
Your obedient servant,

A. C. Kashell.
Mil. DAVIS'S KEPLY.

Beauvoig, Miss., Oct.. 1SST.
Col. A. C. Haskell, Prmd-siii Confederal>.

Survicor-i Association of RicJdam
County, South Carolina:

Mr IfeAR SiK.Yvii.;i sincere pleasure-3
acknowledge the rcceipt of the resolutior
oi your association and gratefully accepi
the honorary membership conferred upor
me... This compliment from the Richiatr
«nrtmr/%rs <sr.W;?fll:v riear to lllfi for. fron
youth to age, I liave admired and loveSouthCaronaa for the gallantry and mag
nanimity which has characterized her eventfulcareer. *

If anything could heighten the pleasure
this action has conferred it would havt
been found in the accompanying letter oi

. your President, a lit representative of the
heroic State of his birth and whose gallantryand fortitude are to be a cherished
memory.
The noble purposes of }'Our association

are commendable alike for their generosity,fraternity and patriotism.. It is out

duty to teach posterity that their fathers
were not '"robe).-." or '"traitors," bu- cle

. fenders of the liberty their sires had left
them. The blood-bought "treasure o£ communityindependence was given as an inheritanceand as the guardian of inalienable
rights. -

The sub'ime inscription the women of
S mth Carolina placed en the monument
they reared over the Confederate dead conveysa truth which -volumes of slanderous
misrepresentation cannot disprove. Far
remote may the day be when a generation
will arise by whom"the sacrifices you made
will be weighed in thescaies cf the money<changer; when the galaxv of South CarooJ o

lina wiil cease lo be the statesmen ana
soldiers whose deeds now giid her historic

. * v sky.
You; jeweling brings to me the best con

solution the world can give. To each and
all of the association I retsrn my heart's

. fullest measure of fraternal affection, with
-special thanks to Captain William X. Bachman.Faithfully yours,"

Jefferson Davis.

Synod of £outfc.Carc*!Ina.

The Presbyterian Synod of this State is
in session at Darliagtos. Irs first business

. day was yesterday.
""

Great interest was f elt,
anu an attendance of 150 members secured,
from the fact tha" the matter cf Professor
"Windrow was i-:> cr>;; i:r> Ti-f
lines were drawn ;>nd the result intimated
in the election of moderator. The candid-dateswere the Rev. Dr. TV. T. Thompson,
of this city, and the Rev. X. M. Woods, of
Columbia. Dr. Thompson was elected by
a decisive majority.
The great debate occupied all the morningsession yesterday, and i; <;a;ne up upon

the report of the 'Theological S"minery at
Columbia, in which the directors stated

- - that they had obeyed the order of '.he four
controlling S5 nods in displacing Dr. Yv'ccdatow."The ^oie which followed ihe debate
showed that the Synod approved of the :e-movatof Dr. Woodrow, The election of Drs.'

9 Gir&rqenu aaff Ilersehman to professorial
chairs, and all the other acts of the board
of directors pertaining to these and cognate
matters. The vote on the removal o: Dr.
Woodrow was eighty-five to sixty.a ma-
jority of .twenty-five.*

The. debate was in the kindliest and
mo§t ^considerate spirit, ll is understood",
that the action' seUks the 'Voodro*" controversyin t hi- Synod.a result at which
there -wBI be widesprv-sd satisfaction. The
time Qf .Synrd. 3 :-*. night was taken up
.wi'h foreign mist-ion addresses. A protect j
from Spartanburg Churcli is to bo consid ;'er£d today. The next meeting of Synod j^vill beat Greenwood..i\c;;r.v and Courier,
'XvtcMOer 'J. j

pou'i havrii, j^wk, blaw. spit, and«is:''
/.» ». gust evenr?:-r^]y ychh votw offensive brcaGi,

- but\ise Dr. Catarrh" Remedy and
» endjt. ... -.

y-\ ;>.;» man* *>ii - hs&failvd: the
v.- .-:», ~'r h > not-Ux'jQ

st;.;-.v-n't^-n love *

*

ii KN'EKA L \ K W S XOTS8.I

o! Ifltfri-ft Gasa:*rcd fron: \arl0UK
ii-artt-r*. I

A suggestion of wiuler."Shut the door!*' ;

Nine Cubk-.s now connect Europe and <

America.
*

*

The Bank of Charleston, S. C., has been 2

i:\adc a Government depository.
Inn-accessible.A conveniently-located ;1

hotel. j
Civil war is tVared in the.- Cherokee nation

over the election of a chief.
Vv hen are kisses sweetest? "When syiuptitiuuslyobtuiued.
.Much cf the alleged human form divine,

?s. f'j-sjvfnn snare.

V'3rien ami Maaoeville were arresicd
yesterday and placed in the jnil at Cork.

The open:ng day of Charleston's Gala'
Week is said to have been a grand and gio-
rious success.
An autopsy shows that Mrs. Williamson,

who died in Augusta suddenly, was not

poisoned as was ai lirst thought.
It is said that a general strike has been

ordered in several parishes in Louisiana
where sugar cant Is grown.

Starch paste, a little thicker than fcr
clothes, is the best f;;r fastening paper j
loosened from the walls.

Chief Justice Waite has announced that
the decision in the Anarchist cases will be

; delivered tomorrow or l^x: day.
A mill at Cincinnati owned bythe Arncr1ican Cotton Seed Oii Company was burned

yesterday. Loss $100,000. Fully in-ured.
At Tampa yesterday there were two

| deaths from yellow fever, but only one

new ease.
1 Orders have been given to begin at once
t-iC work of repairs on the Constellation,
now at Portsmouth, to cost -$00,000.

3Iost (Tf ibe people who are willing to
tell how to become rieh are finally buried
at the expense of the couuty.
The report that Ex-President Davis has

been seriously ill is contradicted. He is as

well as usual, and in excellent spirits.
Mutton may be cured and smoked as

venison, and is considered nearly equal to
venison by those who have used it smoked.
How can you get a new set of teeth in:sened gratis? Co into somebody's garden

where they keep a big dog, and kick him.
JL X<U^U?U .Uto * v-o«>* » W4 wv vvtiauethe present vigorous policy in Ireland,

especially as regards seeches at proclaimedmeetings.
j&rs. Parsons attracted an immense crowd

in Chicago 3'esterday by selling Anarchist
pamphle-s at five cents apiece. She sold
nearly 5,000 in a few hours.
At New Orleans up to S o'clock lost

night nothing new had been received from
the parishes where the strike of plantation
hands is in progress.

Prince Bismark has assured the Saltan
that Germany will never share either-moraliyor materially in any enterprise which
threatens the integrity or Turkey.
An attempt was made yesterday afternoonto blow up the Carlton Club building,

in London,* by means of dynamite. The
buildingatas badly shattered.
Rowan Brown, a young man living near

Apalaehicola, Fia., says an attempt was

made to lynch him. Li", billed one of the;
lynchers and the others fled.

j Josiah Grasion, of Bclloo, Texas, is ICS)
years old. ills first vote was cast for
Thomas Jefferson, and he has always cast

j his ballot for the Democratic ticket.
The cartridge buildings ,)f the American

Forcite Powder Company at 3it Cuiusvillc,
X.were destroyed by -.u explosion yestterday and four person- were torn to atoms.

A collision occurred between two freight
1 trains yesterday on Ric< --.lcI, Fredericks:burg ana Potomac R:;ia:-.d. One brake>[ man is missing.

The Socialists call themselves progressive
}; laborers. That is to say, tii<y- propose
' such progress in labor ».«. i: lie other feliows

will have 10 do ail the wo: k.
The iiev. Wm. S. B^ua, of Augusta,

who has been conducting a church iu
; Florence, has been called to the pastorate
r of ;; large church in Sumter county."
i Venison steak is again on the bill of fare.
The fashion of eating jelly with game is

t; English. The French think the custom
atrocious.

In addition to a place for the collection
money, some of tee newest prayer-books
have a small mirror that Siis on the inside
of the cover.

,; The man who put in two months at the
' seashore without feeing a waiter can be told
7 half a block away. Jie is so thin that you

can see through him.
[ A 3Iissouri girl washed ail day, made a

supper of twelve boiled eggs, and then
l: danced all :>ight. The funeral procession
: was nearly a m;ie long.
[! State the difference between a grocer sei;,.ing a pound of sugar and an apothecary's
L boy with a pesie and mortar'/ One weighs
^ a pound and the other pounds away.

A moonshiner named McAlpin has been
, arrested for the murder of Wm. 31 -r^ai:,

in Haralson county, Ga. The munie <"J
man was suspected of informing on 31c
Aipiu.
Truro Cathedral was opened yesterday

i! by the Prince of Wales- This is the firs:
cathedral built in England by the Estabi!lis lied Church since the reformation.
The best advertisement of a laundry is a

dirty shirt on'lhe man who drives the de5j livery wagon. Presc of business, you
know.

One r.'ould think there was variety
enough of standing collars on the market,

J but. a furniture dealer advertises "new
style of sideboards.''

| A circular issued through the post office
I in Chicago yesterday, calling on the work
i ingrnen to retist forcibly the hanging of
the Anarchists, occasioned great excite|
meat.
The Third Assistant Postmaster General's

I report shows that tiie postal service is rap
idly getting back to a self-supporting basis,
notwiihstaudiog the recent reductions in
the rates of postage.
T. T. Wilson, of Birmingham, Ala., has

been elected President of the new Southern
! League Base Bull Association. The clubs
admitted so far are Birmingham, 3Iemphis,
Charleston and Xew Orleans.
What this country wants is a few more

parties. There are only sixteen now. and
two undergoing the preliminaries. Let us

reach tiie point where every man is his own
party, and all will be well.
"Which of r.li the girls you know do you

like the best"*' she whisptred, sweetly.
"The one isualh: with," was his heartlessreply; acd now he wonders what r^ade
her mad.
A large piei ire-ring screwed into the top

of t5handle is the nicest thing made by
which to hang up a brcom. A strong
screw with a small head should be placed
in the wall at a nroner i-.&ebt io receive it.
A little saleratus rubied on with the

linger or r. bit of linei: wi-l remove stains;
from cups and other attic!. - <>f table ware.
It will also remove spot- .r -m maybleized
oil-cloths and many stain: f">m tinware.

It is well enough to s;:y mat thirteen i>!
an unlucky number. But this country
started, in business'with, thirteen States,

I anu seemed to be holding her own up to

going to press, says Puck.
An engine sttached to a freight train

struck a street enr in Alleghany City last
evening, and a lady and gentleman who
jumped from ihe car were caught under
the wheels of the engine and ground to
death.
The Arbeiter Zeitury. of Chicago, organ

of the Anarchists had a long editorial::busing the United States Supreme Court
f.;r deny:: g the writ of error to the eonAir;relets.
The engineer of the freight train that I

causea the recent; iatai collision on tue
Air Line Bailroad has surrendered him-1
self.to the authorities at Greenville, and {
has*giveu §2,000 bail.
Tie Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce

has rejectedtee application of John O'Hara,
he weii-to-do bootblack, for- admission to
that body,- and has resolved that hereafter
uo saloon beeper? nor-bootblacks may be- ..

come members.
AnotherNihiiist plot has bec-n discovered

"in Sr. Petersburg-. 'Its .headquarters vrcre
in. ihe _ ho'use of an apothccary named
^chuppe; The poli-x raided the house,

'

,
> *

nade several arrests' and found a cumber
;f bombs.
About 1 o'clock yesterday morning sevraimasked men stopped an east-bound \

Lsiku express o;: the Denver und Jiio '

Grande road a few miles east of Grand 1

[unction and robbed the mail and the pas-
'

>cr.gcis.
i

The President received yoiter«i:;y the '

deputation from Great Uriiaie, who desire
liis cc-operation in securing a treaty be-
t .vten thnt country and this one which shall
provide for the amicable settlement of disputesby arbitration. i

The inquest over the seven men killed
by the fall of Father Kemer's school:
house in New York develops the fact'
that the walls of the building were bulg^..(eA\ in bnfc no

wcc& uvauxv; v«vj 7

privctical builder had charge.
About the hardest thing i:-> tiiC worid for

a woman to preserve while engaged in the

preserving business is her temper, when she
is obliged to to', her preiervhu; kcUle off ;
the stove to answer a ring at the.door-bell, !
aiiil ii^ds a patent-medicine circular 011 the
front step.
The strike on the sugar plantations in j

Lousiaca has become geneea1.. and further
trouble is excreted Sonic white men en-1
g^eu to lake the places of negro strikers
were lired upon and four were seriously
wf.undeJ. Troops have bi-en sent to ail
the disturbed sections.
Jenny Lied. ?.Iadum Golusclnnidt, the

cele>»r'ued Sv.adith >iager, is dead. She
was CO years of age. She had been seriously j
i!! for some weeks. She retired from the

stii^e after her marriage in America in 1832,
| bur. r( appeared at various concorts in aid of
nh-iri;if>. She had not appeared in public
since i S(>i>.
A Baltimore special says that -Jay Gould

is to be menaced by a new rival id "the tele-
graph business. Baltimore capitalists are

to turnish the bulk of the money necessary
to Inula and equip the most complete rival
ti-k graph system yet organized.
The Xev? York Yt'vrld'v Columbus, O..

spoci:d says that the reason Gen. Gordon
did notjp'ak at the Dayton Soldier's Home
v.-:is thai the reeling of the veterans was so

strong against him thai the Democratic
comu:i tee eancelled the engagement aud
substituted one at Columbus.
The new water-works at Little Hock,

Ark., were to have been opened yesterday,
but at 10 o'clock the centre wall dividing
two new reservoirs placed on the mountain
250 feet above the city gave way and
allowed !0,u00,000 gallons to run back

1 d-;\vn ihc mouutain into the river.
A railroad accident to s. c::eus train in

i>;. Louis yesterday killed a canvas man

ssim baiiiy injured two other circas ;;jca.
A H&r. two lions auu oiucr wi;u ut-iisw

j rs and caused a great panic. One
i was bitten by a leopard, and iL was

j night .before ail the animals were rccap-i

svrial to iktu Jfcics ami Courier says
Mr. 3i:k<j Brown, of Iila.cIi.viUe, has puricbiiscr! from the South Carding Jlailway

; the Biackville sad Earavell
U«i;r:v;d for §'<0,000. The road is nine

in leugth and is in good condition.
v.Ul be turned over to Mr. Br^wnon

the } > of January. .
'

The Saturday llcviac Las undertaken a

j cr'.-sK-.b against patent medicines, to ba
j conducted <_c a scientific plan. That is to

I say. the nature, properties, value as a rcm
edi:il rgoat and dangers Vvhcn used indisjc.'ce'iv will be accurately set forth, but in

| language that all may understand.
[ 3Iore ' 'White Cap" outrages are reIported in Kavrison and Crawford coun;tief, Indiana. Thase outlaws visited the
house of John Amy, in JJarrison county,
and in his presence stripped his wife

j perfectly nude and administered forty
lashes laid cn hard.

Lancaster county is excited over the
15 ndmg ox the skeleton 01 a newiy uum
infant in the vooas live miles from the

: Courthouse. There iz strong suspicion
;; a-^ainst a young unmarried white woman

! oi the neighborhood, but evidenco to
make a case could not be obtained.

*

August .Spies, Samuel Fielden and Xich:oia? Schwab have signed a petition humbly
b.gv'ng the Governor to commute their
sentences. These three of the seren con;;derated men are '.he only ones who hive
not w ritten to the Governor that they vrould
n >t accept commutations o? their sentences
and that ail effort :'q lhat direction were
without their sanction.
A special election in Delaware on the

j question of calling a convention to form
,' a i:C<v Constitution resulted in the failure

of the proposition, the vote for it being
J 2,000 short of the required number. The
Constitution is practically the same underwhich Delaware entered the Union
and most oi the important State and
county officers are yet appointed by Lhe
Go'.erncr.

* * -r r>
'<Jr. -i. V^rouci), u iJirmer n jricsi'iu,

,; Texas'. v\-;:s literally eaten to death a few
j days since by a maggot known as the screw
worn). The cuttle fly lays ihe eggs iu fresh
blood. They were deposited iu Crouch's
nr. sirils while he was asleep, his nose haviegbled just previously. His tongue and

j the palate of his mouth were eaten out. and
the throat cut by iheir incessant working.
The Irish Attorney General has refused

to oppose the motion to quash the indict
m«:!s against the accused Mitchellstown
police, and, as was expected, they will
escape prosecution. The Tory Governmentis responsible for this, and, in thus
deciding to act. it adds another weight to
the burden that is so-heavily weighing it
down. "Mitchellstown" has already bejcome a byword of reproach even in Eng'land.
An sites) pt was made last night either to

"j kill or inairh Chief Justice Waite, of the
United States Supreme Cojjrt, or to perpe'trate a silly hoax. About iialf-pust G a

anal! box was seat to his house through
the .spcciai delivery postal service, which
contained what 2ppears to be some kind of
infernal machine, intended to be exploded

j by the opening of a hook and 03*0 ait?ch;meat »,y which the box was fastened. The
postal cierk hi stamping the box, however,
discovered the hook acd eye fastening, and
it is not yet ascertained whc-lkcr the con|

is really dangerous or only a hoar.
* On last Friday night a horse belongj
ivg to lur. H. R. .Jackson and a buggy
belonging to Mr. Morgan Taylor, of
51-irion county, were stolen. Oh Saturdaywhen it was discovered that

f the property vac stolen search was at
i once commenced ana traces were soon
discovered and traced to Fair BJaC, N.
C., where the horse and buggy were re|covered, but the thief took leg bail and
made iiLs escape. He is a fellow by the
'name of Hayes, a native of Marion
! county, 2nd has figured several times in

j co art..Williamsburg Kecord.
The farmers' meeting ai Earnwell C.

H . on salesday was rather an exciting J
AT".. T? T'lllwrtn /5nlir/n»a^ fin

ailiir. JU.i. JJ. JLV. X^XIUftU uu .

j address, setting forth the claims and |
purposes cf the "farads' movement",
Senator L. W. Youmans then stated to j
speak, but was interrupted with jeers

j and jells from some of the audience,
Mr. Tillman urged the crowd to be
quiet) but without much good, finally
there >va£ a parley between Messrs. '±iii-'
man and Youmans, after which the j
meeting was declared at an end.
The table of the Ealtimoie Sun shows

that of the first Presidential postofeces
throughout the country, 1,941 are now j
held by L?emcerats and 281 by Kepubli-j
cans. The majority cf those now held
by Republicans are occupied by virtue
of commissions issued during the last'
year of President Arthur's Administra- j
tion, which have not yet expired, but'
will end very soon. In ibs orderly ad- j
ministration of postal aS'iirs, pre- ;

V,T* lirt- thp in thpsp
y-JJ ^ ". C -.

offices have been made as vacancies oc-

curred.

\vnO-\U AND EVIL.

"Do not look for vrrong and evil;
You will find them if you do;

As you measure for your neighbor
He "will measure back to you. i

Look for goodness, look for gladness; I
You will meet them all the while;

If you bring a smili ng visage i

To the glass you meet a smile." ]
The English peace delegation were wcl- ^

comed at Philadelphia last night. '

A Plea For The B:r:Is.

I have read a good deal about the i

iamage done in laic yeai's by chinch >

jug>, army worms, curcnlio, borers and r

jther insects "too numerous to men-

.ton;" but few of the v.-rityrs seem to j
hinlc o. be conscious- o? the reason 1
for the number ami harmful- »

uess of these pests. B;:t\ve >io not have t
:o <ro far to find the reason, and it is j
found in the widespread and outrageous t

destruction of our uirds. Think of the .

enormous number of small bin's re- ]
quired to deck ladies' hats novradars;

'

' ' 1 ; I

and of the ruined crops 01 nunureus ui ; j
farmers and fruit growers in the United j
Suites, and ask i: the latter is not the
result of the former. Of course it is; no
one will or can dispute ir. What is to

be done? Something; and no tiiue
should be lost in dc:n<r it. The Ameri- ;-(
can Humane Society is,-I think, doing
a good work in tills direction, and
would in time blot out the bird-kiiiing
business, especially as an adjunct to the
miiiiuery trade of the country; but it
cannot work a reform soon enough to

satisfy the pressing necessities of the

agricultural interest. Vfc must appeal
. .1.on/f

10 lav/ it) SICK) 11::^ iuunuui

raising of myriads of insects to destroy
Ihe crops o? the farmer, fruit grower
and market gardener.

J do not think a law against catching
birds would do much good, for it would
not be enforced; but i think a law prohibitingmilliner.--, both wholesale and
retail, from handling these ghostly ornamentswould have the desired effect, and
with such a law we'might, in time, bare

our birds as plentiful and useful as they
were a few years ago, before this bloody
war 0:1 them began.
But small birds are not the only insectcaters that are being exterminated

for frivolous purposes. The prairie
chickens are falling '03* the thousand by
the rnihicss hand of tiie market shooter
.: iia: vile blot upon the human race;
cruel as a liend: grasping as a miser;
lazy ::s a sloth: brainless as an idiot,and
for harmfulness ranking next to the

j devil himself. Why allow this lcw-livod
-sTv^imen of humanity to ply his das-
tardly and destructive work under the

very nose of the farmer he is injuring? i

Why not send him to the poorhouse,
asylum or penitentiary, where he could
bt; kept with much less expense to the i
farmers, who are now supporting him?
But here is a point that puzzies me.

Is it the shot, the blood, the broken
bone-, or the feathers, that makes prairi:ichicken. meat sueii a delicacy? If
tauu; fowl were brought on the table in
the condition in which the prairie
ehicicn is usually served, it would be
considered entirely untit to eat: so J

| don': think the epicurean public would
lose much if prairie chicken shooting
should he prohibited by law the year
round, for at least live year?, and longer
jf the birds were not plentiful enough at

the euci qi that time. I think there
would be little cr no objection to such
a law. Every sportsman in the United
Slates vrould like it, and of course every
fanner would commend it; even the
market shooter would endorse it if he

| had brains enough to comprehend its
advantages, for now he eun hardly earn

.'.fifty cents a day. owing to the scarcity
cf game, while live years of this law
would be lifceiy to lc-ayc a flock of the
birds on every ten-acre lot. Don't say

j tiiey would injure the crops then: surely
1 no candid person eau think that. From

Tuir infit fiifti-fi'is no <rrain
+\1JL ii J.O*/ W VU4J n

for llicm to get, so during that lime
ijjey are waging a war of exlcrmina:iion -'Ron a great many kinds of harm;ful insects, and when the grain docs

i corny they still pre£e£' insects for the
most of their food, and only a litcic
grain to season tiie insects that, but for

; tia:m, would do more damage on" an

a: re than the birds woul i do oa ten.

Then the grain is harvested inside of
two weeks after it becomes eatable for

: them, when they have to iu.ll .back on

insecis again.
Now here is a chance for some law

i to cover himself ail over with
giyry. V/ho come to the front and

i-save tiie fanner's crops from the ravages
of insects, and the birds from the mercilessiiuutcr?.J. K. McBroom, in Farm,
Meek find Home.

Veal Pn;c,
Cut out the bone, and (rim off ail the

fat and gristle which ore put aside for
nV!!r TUrt !o.*? > r,f tT-.r> voo]

must then oc chopped very fine, and
a:;y small particles of fat lyhh-h may
stsfl remain in it removed. Add to iiio
chopped veal, six soda crackers rolled
very sine, half a teaspoonfnl of salt, a

litile pepper, one heaping tablespoonful
of butter, and two wei! bo^lou eggs.
Mix ail well together, and press tightly
into a square, or round tin to form if.
then slip a knife round the edge to
loosen it, and turn it from the form,
place ii in a shallow baking pan, glaze
it with egg, sprinkle over it one finely
rolled cracker, and a tablespoonful of
butter < ut in small pieces. Pour^n the
pan one pint and a half of water, which

j servos as a gravy to baste it with while
it is baking, and this should be done
about every twenty minutes. Two hours

j will bake it in a moderate oveu. It is
then carefully removed from the pan by
slipping a knife beneath it to loosen
every part that it may not be broken,
ami placed on a plate to coci.

rue jelij is maao as xoiiows: aue

bones, fat, and trimmings of the veal
arc put in a saucepan with one quart of

] cold water, a little salt and the slieiis of
the eggs whicii Lure been used for the
pate. Let all boil slowly together,
while the pate is cooking, two hours, or

: until reduced to one pint. Strain it and
let it stand to cool, then skim off the fat
which rises. Pour it again in the sauce-

pan, place it on the fire, and add half a

box of Cox's gelatine, stirring until it
i is thoroughly dissolved. Have ready a
little bngit sugar irhich is made by put;ting in a small tin, one teaspoonfui of
fine sugar, and one of water. Let it

i boil yerv quickly until it becomes a dark
j brown coiov, then strain, and let it
stand to cool. Place the pate in an

?arthen dish, or mould, either round, or

square a3 l^e shape of the pate may be,
and the mould snoald be half an inch
larger all round than the pate. Pour
the jelly in. place it on the iee, and
when stiffened, it will have formed all

-i .1 -__i. rrri t. ?s I
rounu me paie. vyuen turningu lrouu

the mould dip it as is done with a form
of jelly, in hot water for a moment enly,
ar.d turn it out on the dish on which it
Is to be ssiTCiJ. When cresse3 are in
season garnish with them, cr parsley
will answer at other times. It is also
pretty with a few slices of lemons scatteredthrough the parsley. The pate is
to be cut in thin slices when serving it.
.31. E. Whittemorc, in Good Housekeeping.
There i» a loyely love of a woman livingin Newaygo county, Wisconsin.
picked blackberries last fall ioc

market, and so industrious was she on
foot and s.? nimble of finder that returns
for her fruit were ; quite considerable.
What did she do with the money? Buy
a jersey and some stockings or a winter
hut? Is'aw. She went to town and
"bloweu iu" the whole business on a
Sddie for her husband..Lincoln (A7e&.)
>iatc -Journal.

. . W<r-

Several Salt Lake people, widely vary- j

ing in social standing, have been af- ;
fected by the recent strike in the Com-! '(stock lode, which caused a boom in j,
stocks. A hotel cook is able now to re- |
tire on $v0,0»>0, and a man who has *

walked 'fce streets w:;I; well ventilated ?
ciothina: ea": now call $20.uuG ulz own.
Gallant passenger (to fellow-passenyer).Willyou please teli that woman ly_

:Iiat she can.have my seat? Woman ^
(indignantly).I am not a woman, cir; c

L am a lady" Gallant passenger (bland- 0

v).Not a woman? Excuse my mistake. . T
.Philadelphia Call.

v -X:V j
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One liand of Reading.

An 1.1 hotv few persons who can devote
;ut an hoar or half an hour a day to

eadic<'r and study, take due thought as

o how* tbey can make the. most of their
ittle leisure. They read in a desultory

to hand, and think
VI1V aaiot vi

hat if the}' had more time for books
hey would soon become much better
nformed. But the half hour a day. if
iseu in the wisest manner, would make
1 vast difference in one's mental growth
is the years glide by.
An incident occurs to me that well illustratesthis. A pre'ty maiden-hair

fern, growing in a Sower-pot, was given
.o a young girl, hopelessly ill with

spinal disease.. it proved . thins of
beauty and of inexhaustible interest,
us tiie delicate, <rraccl'u! frauds came up,
one bv one. and. slowly tin curled. There
was a little i -.-t besitie the fern and
under its spreading fronds, in which

grew an aloe. By-and-by the sick girl
noticcd in tiie little potsome tiny ferns,
scarce an inch high, quite unlike the
maiden-hair. Whence came they? Her
interest was aroused. She was no

botanist, but she wanted to learn somethingabout fe-ns. She could use her

eyes for reading but live minutes at a

time, and not more than twice a day.
A book en ferns came to her, and another,and another. Friends, knowing
her interest in ferns, brought them to

her fresh and green from the woods, or

sent her pressed specimens of rare

varieties gathered in distant lands.
Sometimes a visitor would read to her
frnm one of her precious books, but

only for four or live minutes. "1 cannot"remember more at a time," she
would say, "and you have read enough
for me to think about for a long time."

It is now some years since the maiden-hairfern was given to her, and she
has become an authority as to the

spccies and culture of ferns, and is an

enthusiast in regard to them. It is true
that she has become educated m one

direction only,.and is not particularly
well-informed in other respects. But isitnot a great gain that she should talk
about her ferns and their wonderful
method of reproduction, awakening her

listeners' interest and teaching them

'many things worth remembering, rather
than to dwell chiefly on her pains and
privations? it is many years since she
was able to step out of doous, but when
you are with her you do npt think of
her as an invalid, so interested and interestingis she.

t:,. (rtvurfh of ervoto<ramous plants
Would uot be a matter of absorbing in
tcre?t to all persons, but the habit of
reading thoughtfully and carefully
what we read, and "of retaining it in
memory,. is a great factor of mental
growth..Boston 'J'rarsgriiit.

Tobacco-Growing in Kn^land.
In reply to an inquiry as to the result

of his experiment in {obacco-growing,'
Lord Harris, writing from Huntinglield,
Favershaia, says: "My experiment has
been so far less elaborate than Mr. De
Laune's that an account pf it would
lack the interest raised, and justly so,

! in his attempt to prove the feasibility
of growing and drying tobacco in £u.gland. I planted about ten rods in a

garden at Belmout with two sorts (the
broad leaf and long leaf), but the mter
vals.two feet by three feet.were not
sufficient to allow of passage between
the plants when in full growth, and
consequently many suckers which
shouid have been nipped out on ap;pearance. shot up and robbed the leaves

j that formed the crop. The* also knocki-.1 u .i _ ;«
cu uuuii vuicr uuuui u ^uuu ucui iu

high winds. The land was not man]bred, but it is good .land, and the
! plantation grew so, vigorously as to
resemble a tropical jungle. 1 cut very
late in September, after there bad been
two or three slight frosts, but the plants
seemed in no way affected. In harvest:ing I strictly followed printed instructionsand split the stems from the top to
-within a few inches of the base. The
crop cut was made an inch or two
lower, and the plants straddled over

; laths, which were removed by the
wagon-load to a green-house aud restedon a temporary structure. "We found
the stem of the long-leaved variety far
more woody than that of the broad;leaved. Ivly intention had been to protduce the yellow or golden-colored tobacico, but I found I could not get the house

I above 110 degrees in the middle of the
day, so I had to be contented with

j gradual, drying, resulting only iu a

brown tobacco. I have had no one iu
the trade down as yet to see my crop,

i so it is impossible for me to say wiicther
j my experiment has been so successful as
Mr. )Ja Lauue's, but to my inexperiIMrs/ < ,] w "rhr<rft ir. lilflp. difference ris to

appearance and texture between the two

crops. I should imagine that it is impossibleas yet lo draw any comparison
between our samples and any imported,
say American tobacco, because it is
evident that the latter, whatever the
process of packing may be. must uuder:go some pressure, whereby fermeuta'lion is set up, and I am inclined to
think that it has been the omission of
this last process which has induced
poople who have surreptitiously smoked
English-grown tobacco lo declare-that
it was flavorless." Lord Harris adds
that no difficulties whatever have been
thrown irj ihe way by the excise officers,
London Twins. £
Parlors That Cr sh Out Home Life.

D;<1 yon ever hear of tyraunical parlors?The costly carpets and curtains,
Liie expensive ornaments, give a subduedtone to the room destructive to real
hospitality and good times. A neighborhoodsocial met from house to house.
Que of the members was a bright boy;
his mother had one of those tyrannical
parlors, given up to formality and short
calls. . The bright boy said at one of
the meetings: "I would like to invite
you to my house, but we never have
good times in our stuck-up drawingroom."The little fellow felt the differencebetween his own home surroundingsand that of some others of the social<*lnh. At onfc house tli" wise mr-
ents made tbe parlor so attractive that
the boys and girls of the family said
they "would rather be at home than
anywhere else.'' The carpet was not
too nice to dance on or even to* play
blind man's bafil The chairs and tables
were not heavy and cumbersome, but
were light enough to be tucked away,
leaving a clear space. The children
were encouraged to get up charades and
tableaux. L magic lantern exhibition
added variety, and now and then a
card party. "But that was very wrong,"
says one stern parent. No! Father and
mother took a hand in the game and
there was not so much danger the childrenwould seek questionable pleasures
in unprofitable places.
A New "Way to Get an Appetite.
This morning tt dyspeptic-looking

man entered a blacksmith shop atRondout.He waited until the blacksmith
put a Lot shoe to the foot of the horse
that was beiag shod, when he bent
down and drew in with his nostrils severaldraughts of smoke that rose from
the burning hoof. Af:er the man left
Lhc shop a reporter of the Freeman askjdthe blacksmith i: tLe inan who had
just taken his departure was crazv. "O,
10," responded tbe blacksmitu, "he is
>nly working up an appetite. Strange
is it may appear to you, yet the fact is
rue that inhalation into the lungs of
;moke from a Horse's hoof when it is
jeing shod is the best appetiser in the
voiid. That man you saw here will
io\v go J:orae and. cat a good square s
neaL He came into the shop for an
ppetite and went away hungry. I have
a an average five patients a day who !£
Isit my shop for an appetizer..Kings-
on (2v~. Z) Freeman.^ __

'*
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Archer and Jhr Surgeon.

Archer, having been bitten or otherwiseinjured by a horse on one occasion.called on Sir James Fagot The
eminent surgeon having bound up his 1
wound. Archer requested to know how
long it would take to heal. "Oh," said
Sir Jarues, "I think in three or four
weeks ycu will be all right"

But shall T be tit for the Derby?''
asKca Arcner.

"Ye-es." was the reply. "Oh, yes! I
think you may go to the Derby."

"

"No, but you don't quite understand
me. Sir James,"-persisted the jockey.
"Shrill 1 be lit to ride?"

-iVeli. I don't know," was the answer."Better drive, better drive!"
Archer, rather taken aback by this

vi. * innocent and uncxp;'c:cd rojoinder.
had to explain. "1 am afraid, .Sir*;
James, you scarcely realize who I am?"

"Xo," said the surgeon politely, re-

ferring to the patient's visiting card.
"I see I have the honor of receiving Mr. *

Archer, but
"Well,'' said Archer. "I suppose 1

ma}' say that what you are in your profession,Sir James, that 1 am in mine."
aud proceeded to toil him what that
profession was.
The famous surgeon, on henring the

status of his visitor, wns at once greatly
interested, and asked him eagerly many
questions, among other-:. What would
be his loss supposing he should be
unable to fulfil the D> rby engagement?
'to which Archer replied: "About £2,000."His average annual inconic he
stated to be about £8,000;- upon which
Sir James is said, to have remarked:

.--1> r nm ill
"1011 ma/ WBii taj tur.i .. li.n i ,n4i ...

my profession that you arc i:i yours, i
only wish that my profession were it ail
as profitable as your; ".i-'uli Modi (Jozelle.

\ Mrs* WHlard in Columbia.

The Opera House was crowded last eveningto hear the address of Miss Frances E.
Willard of Evan-ton, 111.,- National Presidentof the Women's Christians TemperanceUnion. The stage was occupiei by
Mrs. Neblitt and Mrs. Griuley of Greenville,Mrs. Mower of Newberry, S. C.,
Mrs. Sibley of Augusta, Ga.: Mrs*. Chapin,
01 Charleston' and Miss Willard, The exerciseswere opened by singing the Crusade
Hymn, "Hock of Ages,'' and prayer by
Mrs. Chapin. Mrs. Gridley, presenting a

memorial from Greenville Union.white
chrysanthemums, tied wnh white ribbon
and crape.paid an eloquent tribute to the
memory of the late John B. Finch.
Mrs. Chapin then introduced Miss Willard.She spoke clearly and distinctly, and

displayed wide culture' and deep thought.
While she considers this one of the darkest
years of the Temperauce cause, she is not

discouraged, and believes that people are

indifferent because they do not know the
horrors of the evil, .and nop t-cause they
do not care. All good men wish for everythinggood. Her atiention led to the work
by the Woman's Crusade in Ohio in 187374.She spoke of the kindness of the secularpress ef Columbia, and said she found,
when she came Soutn in tnai me peoplehad been misundersood by the Northern

political papers.that sue fount' them a

grand and generous people.
~

Ministers do not know the workings"of
the Temperance Unions.we must admit
that good people have good motives, and
ail need such oceans of charity that we

cannot afford to judge. The Union ha?
exolutcd from the beginning to its present
condition. Let the legislatures in our intellectdecide these questions for our individualselves, and carry out the Prohibit ry
law thereby the executive wilt, not dependingon the sentiment instpad of beer, and
rectify our own spirits instead of other
spirits. The Union is holding to "seek and
to save the lost," and their source of
strength is the Bibie.
The watchword of the present is prevent

instead of cure. The work is scientific and
religious, though non-sectaiiaD. Tbey
have secured quarterly temperance lessons
in the Sunday schools. The public schools
in twmty-two States and all the Territories
rfnnirp the studv of hvseine. One of the
departments of the National is the legal department,though it has taken no foothold
in South Carolina. All we have to do is to
set good men thinking. No bad men believein woman's suffrage, while thousands
of good men do.
Each State Union is an integer, separate

in itself, and the subject of suffrage in
south Carolina was broached in no way by
that Union.
Tcronto has a better Sabbath observance

than any other city in North America and
has a Mayor elected by women. We aic
to keep open minds, willing to think and
to hear. Woman is. naturally the -enemy
of a stimulant so injurious "lo the race.

She is not strong-minded, but quietly
reared, and takes this position as one cf
duty, and believes God is keeping it as the
last* arrow te pierce, the enemy's heart.
Half the wisdom, more than half the
purity and gentleness of the race find no

voice in the Government. Woman has invadedthe solitudes of man's intellect, and
he has finally generously said, "If she hus
anything to iay, let her say it.'' There are

many bright hame.3 of women in our own

Southern land among the poets. Thre»
fouiths of our teacheis are women, and in
nearly all the announcements made from
the pulpits on Sunday morning are for
some Woman's Society. Women have a

right to petition.secured by John Quincy
Adams.and the ballot is only a different
form of petition. They will not come into
politics in its present foul condition. They
will take the dust brush to the bachelor's
hall and will purify politics. It will come
by evolution.not by revolution. Home
will come into the world. The National

r :~onf! u'miMtliid: In
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the Prohibition party. Nea! Dow and
Senator Colquitt arc strong mpn on this
question of parly. The Union cannot be
on equally friendly terms with parties that
espouse, ignore and oppose the cause of
temperance. This is the time iu which
Christ is judged.lie is coming to reign.
Home was impossible until He came. To
be sincere and earnest, v/c must tell out
what we believe. This is God's way and
is light from Heaven.large, rich, deep.
This cause is not advocated by women srightswomen, but by wo.neus-duties
women.
Miss Willard's llow of language was line

and her gestures pcrfect. Her address was
followed by a recitation, liuely rendered,
by Mrs. Giidlcj'.
The convention met this morning and

the reports from the Unions were continued.
Several interesting addresses were made
and the meeting adjourned.
At the afternoon session Miss Anna G^rdoD,of Massachusetts, delivered a telling

and instructive Address in regird to tcuv

perance work..Columbia Record.
mm

THE LITTLE STA^Viiii.

"The boy is like you," said the father,
And proudly and tenderly smiled.

"Why, no, he's like you/' cried the mother,
And laughed as she fondled i.er child.

"His h air is lifce yours and the sunshine, \
"Nought else is so bright," he replied.

"His eyes have your very expression,
The color of yours, too,'' she cried.

"His mouth, dear, you cannot deny it.
Each dimple, each curve is your own."

"His firm little chin and his forehead
Are due to his father alone."

"Ah. well, dear:" he said, as he kissed her,
"We'll love him the better, the elf,

That each in Iris face sees the other.
And each fails to recognize self

A man died the other day who for over j
thirty years greased his nose every time
he went out on the street. His. idea was j

crnwt it or»cl
tJjat some one migut, < » *v.

having it greased their finsers w-vald slir>;
off.
Love may laugh at locksmiths. but it

knows better than to fool with tie dog. .

Do not cry over spilt milk, my son. The
chances are that it is already sufficiently
watered.
Why is a professional thief very comfort- j

ible? 'Because he takes things ei.sy.
A fire in Nashville, Tenn., yesterday destroyed$60,000 worth of property.
A harder thing to ke.-p than a secret.

Uonev. < j !
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TWO I'MPSRKr.
'
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The Nov; York ."?«« thinks Ibat two urn- ,

pires would be belter than one. If says: +

Next to taking the national ebatapkmshipfrom the: Ajueric&n a.$soc*I»!ir.ti and : i
giving it to the League, the :nost noteworthyresult of the Detroit St. Louis J
rr..r»io.- \v i to ij-ow the value of bavins: .

two umpires for even.* great match. The 1

svries between these leaders of their re- :

spective organizations was unusually im- 5

port-sai., never in fifteen consecutive 1

games was so little fault, found with the <

umpiring. The remarkable acquiescence ;

"f both clubvs in the decisions, arui the satis-:
faction of "the spectators, arose from the-j

n.-t only that 3Iessrs. Kelly and G-iff i

ney were competent for their work, but
thatthis work was so divided l.-etwecn ,

tJi« in that it could be perfoimcd \vcli.
Faulty umpiring has spoiied .scores of

games, and perhaps has more lim once
caused championship honors to be awarded
where they did not belong. The two points
that cause the dissatisfaction are poor
judgment in cajiing balls or strikes and
wrong decisions as to whether runners
have or have not safely reached their bases.

rrK" VS-iX-Jr../. rutoc ;1
j. mj «xiauvj-: v» uiu 4 »

year by which the old disTioctiou J>ciwoen
high arid low bal s was abolished has done
more than anything else to diminish FaiKy
decisions on the former point. If two um
pires could idso be habitually employed,
the extra one landing behind second base,
as in the Detroit-St. Louis games, the sccoadgreat cause of dissatisfaction would be
reduced as much ns it weii can be.
The main trouble is in determining

whether a runner is successful ia attemptingro steal second base; ana the habit f t

sliding iii to the bases increases the difii- \
culty of deciding rightly when the umpire
is at the opposite corner of the diamond.
The St. Louis men. who were famous for
stealing bases, lost many runs by try iog
this with Detroit, and some of them, insteadof being styled, as usual, "during"
runners, appeared" in the new light of "reckless"limners. Had two umpires been the
rule in the League in past years some clubs
famous for winning games by stealing
bases might have been famous instead for
losing them in that way. Providing two
umpires will inaUe an additional expense,
hut the satisfaction of spectators and of
most players would be increased.

Hon. A. V. Alo'ricli.

Cinr fcxffllpnt neighbor. thfeBerkeiev Ga-
zctLe, which is in a position to know of what
it speaks, says that "never before in the
history of this country has so much judi|ciul work been done, nor with greater satis{saction.-'The Oazetts adds: "If Judge Aldrichcan work this way when he is old
and sick, how must it have been ia ank!iehum times'"

Vy e join cordially with our contemporary,iu everything that it has said, or can
say, iii praise of the venerable, learned and
amiable jurist, Judge Aidrich. To him and
for him. and for his State, we wish many
years of activity op the bench, and, therefore,of continued u&fulness in the service
of ti e State whWi was his first love and
his last love.
But the Gazette is hardly just in suggestingthat there is a difference between the

work of Judge Aidrich in these days and
his work in the earlier time.make it twentyyears ago.when hi* Court was invaded
by Uni.'td states soldiers, and was adjournedby hi.n because the voice of justice
was by the military authority, in thy personof those soldiers, confined and stified.
Judge Aidrich is as fearlessnow a; he was

then, and he works very hard. A most excellentJudge, and merciful and liveable.
find, when needs must, inexorable. Many
m< >re happy ) ears to you, Judge Aidrich..
Nac6 and Coaner.

A Tcrr<lic Explosion.

An exploion of gasoline la St. Louis at
3 o'clock yesterday snorcing lifted a twostorybuilding from its foundation and
dropped it back. a mass of rains. Eight
persons, mostly females, were killed and
three tcri^sly wounded. Great difficulty
was cxpf-rieneed in getting the people out
of tic- ruins, but it was accomplished at
las-t.
There fire many theories as to the cause

<>£ the exp;6?i-.>n. but none is satisfactory.
The mob which .press around the scene excitedlytuk. oi Anarchists and their dynamite,but men o? sense discountenance this
idle prsiA". The general belief is that
escaping gas filled the cvllar, wherein was

kept a quantity oi' kerosene oil and gasoline.The rapid fire and she fmr.es- while
it bunted indicate this. This theory is support:d»y the store boy, who'says that he
noiiced during the afternoon a strong smell"
of gas. and before shutting up the store for
!he night, at 7.SI) o'clock, he wont through
the building looking fo! an open burner.
He did net visit the cellir. The tremendousforce of :j?e explosion is the cause of
the greatest doubt j;s to this explanation.
A great crowd lingers about the place, cat
the work of rescue is over.
The financial loss will amount to about

§20,000, divided in -email amounts among
property-owners in the neighborhood.

Sc&aiifu! Wowen

Are made pnliid and unattractive by
functional irregularities which Pr. Pierce's
'"FavoritePresci intion" will infallibly onrC.
Thousands of testimonials. By druggists.
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IrEACE liNtSiiTUTJiJ
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The Fall Session commences on the firs' !
Wednesday in .^optember (6th flay), and end.- jthe first Wednesday in June. !>>$$. . J
Every department of instruction filled by

«xp;-rieaceti and accomplished teachers
BuiMing the largest and mos: thoroughly

equipped in the te. Heated by steam auci
ttuiy nail lighted by electricity.
Special rates for two or more froa s\n:e

family.
For circulars and Catalogue,
Address,
Hev. E. BFEWEL'j & SO."??,

juivcri.2m RALEIGH, N. C.

Wm CAiiMISATIYE! !
FOii j :- \vs> am)i(

TEETHING CHIL DKfiN.iAniiiSi-tr.? rt-'-.'t-f for colic of infants. {
Cn?es Dyir icij-. Diarrhea., Choice
iafaniuiu or a^y'disear-es of the stomach
and bevels. Makes the crilicrd. period
of Teething safe and easy, is a safe and /

pleasant tonic. Iror sale by all druggists.'and for wholesale by Hovaed, V»'hxet r
& Co., Augusta, Ga. ..
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W .-« .- ^ -^= and briasre men; for yoi
O ® Is j?»ne«riiyc, mechanics, a
m !§ \ O ~ wr"'c- Farmers- o*d Mechanici
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the Other Died.
A ~rin®u f.ormeri? ,ur slave is now

Jt» About eighteen months ago\nr ^C '\'\G sickly and be.d a cough and
''c to bed, aac it was thought'n^Xhc 5»nsumptfe.o. The treat^Ij^ciansf&ilea to give relief. EnDecemblb 1S8i> a no3e or ^ot >~

egg formed iasfc above t
wVtf tle.^Meh, when.''

dischr^ matter for eigkt^or>-r"-aontlis I (-)ce c* these also formed
aider aer arrnWl tbree on her bwk,

-. r.i, matter for a considerbtnli;FoSS* -onto "E this time
die confined'to >st of

w- v> lhe stomach often rebf^gJ** she had
eaten. She used *Srea* <* *efcrlco.but failed to ? hTeht
one bottle of jourB- £»
Atlanta, G&.) and g^f >* her and she
commenced to im«<?'<; 1 taec °°^kt
and gave her three b>ttiGS -°/e> .^fhe

rr» imvrc??', a?d two

nodes or knots
to work apparently he2S v "% v. Jafl
up greatly.. %rneS^«tfl'2is woman had 2.
near the same age who hNM
precisely the same way jraH
same time. The had ncdoiS
pis 0? her stomach, back, vfl
not take any B. B. B. and VfeM
htr stomach ate through toil9
She continued on the deolinei*
away, and finally died.
These were two terrible cas&9

poison.one used B. B.' B.V
bpeedily cured.the other did fl
and died. It is most assurcdi*
wonderful blood purifier. i jH
merchants of this town. YoursM

W. T. BobS
Tishabee. Ala., May 1. ISSd.
_

A SHERIFF EELEASEM
For a period of sixteen years.

been a&icted with catarrh of the
which baf&ed the use of all medifl
used. Seeing the advertisement olH
B. B., I purchased and ased six or seW
bottlesr and although used irregulaJH
have received great relief, and recorH
mend it as a good blood purifier.

[Signed] J. S. Holcoubs, Jb.,
Sheriff of Haralson county, Ga.

Ail who desire full information about the
cause sda care of Blood I'oisons, Scrofula and
scacialous swellings, ulcers. Sores, Kheuma.
tisij, Kidney complaints, Catarrh, etc, can
secure l>y mail, five, a'copy our 32 page IllustratedLock of Wonders, filled with the^nost
wonderful and startling proof ever before
known. Address-. BLOOD BALM CO.,

Atlanta* Ga.

from a c-'vr.mion ISJot^is, or Eraption- «:5i^
t > tho v.*c;-si Scro?a'.r<. SaJt-rlie«m,
-"ever - ; c-rc«.-,7 Scaly or Kongi.

j Ski;:, :p. ahore-. ::i diseases caused by baa
are c./uouorcd by this powerful, puri.f-.ilia invijroratiujr medicine; <ireavj 1

GJccr:* rapidly lioal under its ber.l-ninfluence. Especially has it manifested
;r DOteney i" curinjr 'i'cttcr, 22oso Hafia,

I jti.iilK. CarbnacJcs, Sore Eyes, Scrof,u'.ous Scr-cs and swellings. Hif«
; joint ISiseasc-, tSHbite Swciliiigfc
«ioi.*ro, or TJiicic IVcek, and Enlarged
Giauds. Send ten cx-nts iu stamps for a
lip-go troatbe. vrith colored plates, on Skin
i>:i:-ascs. or t»ie smie amount Iqt a treGtiso
on Scrofulous Aifections.
"T25E JSJLOOSJ -IS THE E1FC.»

"

Thoroughly ci<-r.USC it by using Dr. I'lerce'u
Golden Medical JDi^covery,and^oo«t
di^eriJioii, a. ?aii- skin, buoyant spir« ISM
ii'js and vital strength. will be established,

i CONSUMPTION^ /
i which Is Scrofula oS £3ac Enngf*, Is ar/! r-sted and cured by thisxe-medy. if tak<;n beforethe last siajres of the disease are rou'ebed.
K:o"i :.i." jnnrvcloJis power over this terjfibly
iurul discasOj ".Then first offering' this/now

; v.>»r>r^v ro tho r,Dr. 1-PVmrrv
ti.oiiirijc r.:>riO':siy of casting it liis aCon»
m: Care,'-' but "nbundonl-d thai
name as too lit: iti.ci for a mcdieinp .vliieh,
Groin :'rs wonderful combination of-fopfc.br
c-trcnjrihgciajr. i.lr mrivf. or liiood-^ioaoafc^,

.'ilctTS. p'-efo:-.:!. nujritiijfe; properties,is v.nr-oj:::i, .5, not <- :iy rs .1 FPmrdj- for
consumption, Lc.i for r;II tfcrouic S3l%m
eu->es dl: thy

|Ll¥Si% Stood, ®id Lungs,
Tf you "fcaJ d::*:.drowsy, debilitated. Bay®

sallowcolor n:* skin, or}« Uowish-brown spots
on face or u^quent headache or atzz>-'

; r.ess. bad t'«t2 in mouth, internal heat or -jj
cliiJiij, aJtcri!;.: Ingr vith hoi flushes, K5tv spirtta
and j?'?o:^7 fi .- l)cdi:!gs. irrepular appetite,

j and eoat* »: you are guffcrinsr from
1 Ii'iMSiiesilon-. dyspepsia, and Tarpi^'
J/ivck-, or uS:iioasiiesii,» In many

i cases only parr of these symptoms are expe-c
iivnec.1. As . r- :redy for nil such easeif,
Z5r. Pierced t-v-de 11 Uledieal Sis*
covery is i!ac:iri?isscd.

ETo;- Weak Swings, Spittinff or
Blood, S.iio*-t:iess o' i?roa:ts, Broni-cliatir*Severe Cougks, and
kindred* al?actior:.% it is an efficient remedy.
Sold *bv Drxcc .sts. at $1.00, or SIX

i 3«TTLr^ lor $.1.00.
§cad ten cents in stamps for Dr.

book oa Consumption- Address,
World's? Oispcnsary Uledleal Asat& W
cio.Ho::, tv? jJ;tin Street, Buffalo, 2f. Y, - ^

I $503 REWARD '

f?y i :'s offered by ihe proprietors! ! / y #} of Dr. Sage's Catarrh ltemedy
j\ tor a case of cafarri^, whien

-i.-Zr'- -' have a discbarge from the
nose, offensive or otherwise, partial loss of
smell, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain
or pressure in he-ad. you have Catarrh. Thou!sands of cases terminie in consumption.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst

cases of Catarrh,44 Cold £11 the Head,*'
and Catarrhal Headache. 50 cents."

"PKIYATE BOARDING/ ;
ON TEE FIRST OF OCTOBER, the

undersigned opened a *

FIRST CLASS BOARDING HOUSE
in Charleston, for fie accommodation of
both Transient and Permanent Boardera. r
The Building, located on the northeast

comer of ^wntwoilh arid Glebe streets,
is conveniently near the business portion
of King street, jet free from the noise
of the thoroughfare?. J'.: is "within easy
reach from :he Academy of Music and
from Chur-'hes of ali the di&reat denominations.
The house has been thoroughly repaired,acu Sited up in good style with

new furniture and fixtures.
"

;

"i fcriTLs reasonable.
For further information fid-lress

jlis. E. E. HAS3?LL»,
or Miss-S. S. EDWAED5,

Lif
^ Charleston, S. CI

CHARLOTTE ^
mm ram*
SESSION BEGINS SfPT. 7, m. 1Vfo INST1TU I'E for l'OUSG LADIES 1
i.i in ths South has advantage# superiartothosn oifered be:e in eve^fdepartment.Collegiate.Art and Vj&&. Only ,

experienced and accomplish/®1 teachers. .A
The building is lighted wit&ftss, wanned JM
-vithtbe be-* wiougLt-ir</furnaces,ha
hot and cold wat-»r bathgi^"appointmenti as a School

^everyrespect.no sclio# *n tlie South has

BedtS'lon f.r tv thejgiaf
ramily or neig Toorbj^Jj j-.j-JlCk rgea only
from date o;" en r-: iyrfSeraiVr' tbelftLmou H1
tftho w/iicnnn ' w

For Oatalognj^ full particulars!^iress £®7^rM. R. ATKINSON, XM Charlottej N. C.

zs?s< cfficz fumn^eild^m^,
-l>t for Itinerated Pamphlet..XriE- Y STrov.' c.'xsy, co.. N^yHle. Teoa.

i

R DITCHING, TIL? ORM* aL9c»S®^5Ltet,
iaqr men developing: their \r«m- '

nd correct farming. Etui'jrsed <
Guaranteed to <io thr.r exrrifc fl

tripod, gradniited circle an'I p-.i:jfrT3^H MIuated roc! and target, byozmml tic . Bk.
r, $7.00. C'tuih with order. IcatrtlM
wanted.

sct'y AUTOMATIC LEVEUCgM
Horiix CHerry Stress, nash/T m


